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ARTICLE Il

Purpose and character of the Appeal
a. The. Appeai is, and~ shald: be cnducted as, a part of a special worappeal frr ncon-governmental vcduntary contributions to uueet emrgenc«needs of children, adolescents, expectant and nursing niothers, withocrimination hbecause of race, creed, nationality, status or political belief, 1of -a one day's income collection or other alternative forma Of colletioxOadapted to Canada, with the intention that the resources amassed by titributions are to be distributed by tx'ansfer in the main to the InternChildren's Emergency Fund and als-o by transfer to other projects o'fpurpose and benefit to chikiren, adolescents and expectant and nursing 9b. The Seeretary-General, to enýsure thue international and unified, ehof the United Nations -appeal, ehall designate in writing t'O the Nationala perlod, of time within the limita o>f which the Appeal shal <be conductedý

c. The Secretary-General also shahl designate similarly a particuxliwjthin the :broad campaign period as United; Nation~s Appeal for ChildriThe Nation~al Couneil, with the co-operation o>f the <Government of Can,arrange suitablýe doêervance of this day as part of the. wor1<d-wiçdeubevthis day as part of the world-wide observance of the United NationsAP

National Committee
a. The naine of the Coinmittee saal bc the National Çouncil forthNations Appeal fer Cldren (hereipafter called "the National Couil ')b. The N$ational Council shail be organized in such manner as it Waft-er consultation with the Governinent of Canada, su'bject to, the rli.iV'his agreem~ent.
c. The, National Council sally include aara posil eren9ail the leadin-g orgariizations in the country whieh will be lielpu inu r$the. Appeal. The National CounIcil alffo shall inc1ude such indivdA0meù}ber<4i it may cnilradv'antageous to the Apel
d. The Natioa Counell shall futction soleFy for the Apepreeand charace it shall edhere.
e. 'The Nat:ional Couneil, througu its chairman or one oter iubtýbe represented in the menibership of the. International Asr Come tthýUnitd Nations Apeal for Children, which s'hall heo ~rganized and Wàfunction in accone> with the~ provisions of the United Nationsuu ;ý

AR2TiCLE IV

a. The National Couc>iil shl îtself decide, initiata andmethods and machinery for the condu 1t cf the Appeal iu Canada, e
provisions of this, Agreement.

b. The Secretay-Oeneral al reu4ierp to th ational GJounciI &J3Yit maxequst and wl$çh hie can render either direvtlW or throuoeh: -

or omiiittee.(2)


